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FAULT-FINDIN-

Notwithstanding the unusually
long circuit court docket, Judge
Eradshaw disposed of all the busi-

ness in little over four days, which
is a remarkable record. Most

judges would have worked three
weeks on the same docket. Circuit
court comes high,"

:
costing the

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION I

I will make the season for my horse "I'surper"
Ht Condon, eommenplnu ApriH, 1H!2. The liorse
will bent Knox's llvory stable at Condon, Mon-
days. Titesduys and Wednemlnyg of ciu'li ,

and the balance of the time at mv much on linycreek. Horsemen wishing to r'uise heitvy draft
horses will find It Rreatly to Uietradvaiituire to
see my horse Iwfore making armiiifomeiits else- -

hero. "Usurper" Is a sure foal Bettor and and
an excellent breeder. Terms: fnaiirnnee,
money tine when mares show to lie with toal,

112.50, money due July 1st. Vernon
breodintr four or more mares will get reduced
ratea. All money due when nuinw change hands
or leave the country. Mures mint tie fed and
eared for durl-tf- r winter, and in summer mures at
a distance will be pastured at I per month, but
I will not be responsible for unavoidable acc-
ident. My pasture is fenced by barbed wire and
tain excellent order. Pedigree: "I'surper"
(No. 3SS8) is a Scotch Clydesdale, bred by Powell
Bros., Springhoro, l'a., and registered in the
American Clydesdale Stud Book. Sire, "Omnia-har,- "

6M, Vol. (liW'i) by "Lord Derby," 4W; dam,"Bell of Scotland." ltiTS.'by "Volunteer," 880. he
by "Prince Charley," R, also many prise win-
ners. "Usurper's" weight is liKHt pounds. For
further particulars vtly to the undersigned.

H. 0: Si'RU Kf.AND, Condon, Or.

NOT A BIT OP IT,
IF YOU DEAL AT--

NOTICE. TIMBER CULTURE,
V. 8. 1,an Offick, Thr Dallks, Ob., Mch IS, '92.

Complaint having la?en enteral at thlsoflleebyJames 11. iirider against ttoorge H. Thomas for
failure to comply with law as to timber culture
entry No. 27(1, dated Pee. 27, 1SS7, upon thesU-nc'-

,

se'i nw'.jj and ne' bw,, sec 12 tp 4 s. of r 21
e, In Olltlam county, Oregon, with a view to the
cancellation of said entry; contestant allegingthat C!eo, A. Thomas did not, during the fourth
year, or at any time since, plant or cultivate anyof said tract to timber or otherwise, and that he
has totally abandoned said tract. The said par-
ties are hereby summoned to appear at this ohlee
on the 30th day of April, 1H92, at one o'clock p.
m., to respond and furnish testimony concern,
ing said alleged failure. 3, P. Lucas, countyclerk, is authorised to take tcstimotiv in this
case at his oftlce iu Condon, on April 23, 1818, at
lit v, ('KivJfc n. 111.

"! i.UN w- - I'ltwtH, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LanpOffkk atThk Dalles, Or., Aprils. 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice oi his intention to
make final proof In support of his claim, and that
said proof will 1 made before J. W. Morrow,
county clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or.,on May 21, 1892. vis:

HBNKY K. VARRK.V,lld. 2.W,
for the 4 uei, nwi st and neVl w4 sec 8 tp
4sofr2-te- . lie names thsi following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon ami cul-
tivation of. said land, vis: 11. K.Warren, Eight
Mlla, Herman Melssner, Gooselierry, J. 11. lus-kee- p

and C. A. Repass, of llardman, Oregon.
8 John W, Lewis, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offk b at The Dalles, Oh., April 18, 92.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof iu support of his claim, and that
said proof will ho made before Jav 1'. Lucas, coun-
ty clerk, at Condon, Or,, 011 Jnne" 1, ls;2, via.

ROBERT W. COOKE, D. 8.7013,
for the se'4' see ,12 tp S s of r 22 e. He names tha
following witnesses to prove bis continuous res-
idents upon and cultivation of, said laud, VI : A.
S. Kice, J. A. Kiser, S. K. Gridcr and 0. W. Bar-
ton, all nf I'ondoti Oreiron

HALSTEAD, RINEHART & CO'S.

Nothing can Keep us Down.

Open the Door, Up We Come.

Our Main : Spring
IS PUBLICITY.a2210

J John W. Lewis. Reglstnii

The more people know our priced, goods and fair

dealing, the greater crowds we have iu the store.

-- CALL

HALSTEAD, RINEHART & GO.

CONDON, -:-- OREGON.

GREAT BARGAINS!
--I respectfully invite

NEW - BARGAIN - STORE
and get price of my new and choice stock of

General -:- - Merchandise.

; county several hundred dollars per
day while in session, and Judge
Bradshaw's manner of rushing it

j through is most gratifying to the
Poor taxpayers, He is eminently
qualified for the position, and his

very courteous and friendly man-
ner to all, makes him extremely
popular with everybody. He is

just as courteous and attentive to
a Poor ragged farmer as he would

J560 the highest official in the
.ftnd nothing further
Irom

lhere
mind than bumptiousness

or vanity, so characteristic of men
holding such high positions. An- -

other of his qualifications which
makes hi,m.so highly respected by
IUC pOUJJUJ 10 the excellent JUUg- -

ment he uses in passing sentence.
He has a large kind heart. He can
recognize the difference between a
hardened criminal and one who
happens to be led astray once by
bad associates, and he sentences
him accordingly. Throughout the
Seventh judicial district Wasco,
Crook, Sherman, Gilliam and Mor-
row counties, the entire press and
the people, regardless of politics,
are unanimously in favor of Judge
Bradshaw's nomination and elec
tion to this office again, and euould
he receive the nomination, there is
not the slightest doubt that he will
be elected by an overwhelming ma-

jority. The Globe hopes so, and
so does everybody else who have
the best interests of their county at
heart. Later. We are pleased to
note that Judge Bradshaw received
the nomination yesterday, 19th.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Good hams at Downing's, 12c per lb.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," 25c, at Darling's.
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and stone jars. L. W. D & Co.
Genuine cider vinegar at Halstead, Riuehart &

Co.'s.
Fossil flour reduced from 6 to 5,25 eash, at J.

H. Downing's.
A lineof fine, fashionable papeterie, firat-elas-

L. W. Darling & Co., Condon.
We are just hunting forehronic conghs to care.

"8. B," for sale by L. W. Darling 4 Co.

Housekeepers, try some of the Liquid Washing
Bluing, at Darling's, Condon.

Fine maps of Oregon, folded for pocket use, 50c
eath, at L. W. Darling k Co.'s.

All kinds of clocks at Halstead, Klnehart &
Co.'s, at prices to suit the times.

Your bird would sing better In a new cage.
Get one from L, W. Darling & Co.

If yon see It in our advertisement voo will find
it in our store. Haktead, Kineuart Co.

J. H. Miller will astonish you bv his exceed-
ingly low prices. Go and see for yourself.

Barrels, did you say? Yes, we have a few 5, 10
and size. L W. D. fc Co., Condon.

Windows, doors and all kinds of builders' hard-
ware, at Halstead, Kinehart & Co.'s, Condon.

Chairs, tables, bureaus, bedsteads, and wool
and wire mattresses, at L. W. Darling & Co.'s.

Coffln & McFarland's Cheyenne saddle fits the
horse and rider perfect Don't buy till you sec iL

Toilet soaps in endless variety, also tlie best
laundry soap in the world. L. W. Darling & Co.

The S. B. Cousrh Cure is simply perfect. Spend
30c with L. W. Darling, and you will be ready to
sing.

Carts, backs, buckboards and light spring wag-ons always on band at Coffin & McFarluud's, Ar-

lington,
Pure strained honey "Old Oaken Bucket"

brand. The finest in the market Hal.itcud,
Kinehart & Co.

Ladies, try our "Rest for the Weary" shoes, and
suffer no more with sore or tired feet. Halstead,
Kinehart it Co.

The German-America- n Insurance Co., of New
York, has established an ofliee at Condon with L
W. Darling as agent

The fact can no longer be concealed that vnn
can get the most goods for the least money, at
J.H. Downing' store.

Ask at L. W. Darling & Co.'s drner store for the
8. B. Headache cure, and yon will be given the
best headache medicine known.

Ladies' shoes dnrintr court rpdnecd from n fn
$1.25. cash; and tfi boot reduced tola, warranted
iu equui any cucaingjiam & Mecnt

J. H. Miller has the finest and heat line nf shoes
in the county, and his prices also are the lowest
The Buckingham & Hcelit are the best.

We carry a full stock of cnritcn eiH from the
and standard garden seed bouse of

D. M. Ferry fc Co. Halstead. Kinehart t Co.
The freshest purest and best stock of descrip-tion medicines in the country can he found at

the drug store of L. W. Darling & Co., Condon.
The famous "Williams Barber Rr Khavln

Soap" the best in the world for the toilet and
for shaving. For sale by L. W. Darling fc Co.

Ladies, the only exact-flttin- French kid shoo
is "The Portland." Once v.t-n- r a pair and yuawill always from Coffin i Mcl'arland,
Arlington.

Just received a new and eornnlete line of dry--

rations in the latest styles and patterns, at verylow prices. Call "and be convinced. Halstead,
Kineiiar: u co.

We have added a full line of natcnt medicines
to our stock and are now prepared to furnish any-
thing in this line needed by man or beat Hal
stead, Kinehart & Co.

When vmi nrp til tlirn tnnft full tn .all at
store of J. H. Miller and see how mucn cheaperhe sells goods than the prices you have paid heie- -
tviuii.-- . it win pay you w uo SO.

We make a specialty of ladies' dress goods.
men's clothing and hats. When anybody wants
the latest stylus and nicest goods they go or send
w vuuiji at .uei rariuuu, Arlington,

Why be bothered with a burnt-ou- t, broken or
warped fire back in your cook stove when youcan buy one of those patent adjustable backs at
Halstead, Kinehart & Co.'s to tit any size stove?

The best place in the county to buy first-cla-

goods at low prices, is at Downing's. kverybodr
says so; and "what everybody says must he so."
All the men and boys go there for their clothing.

Don.t forget the Oliver Chilled when you want
a plow. 1 hey are the best in the market. We
are the sole agents for Condon and are sellingthem at Arlington prices. Halstead, Kinehart &
Co.

'A man near Arlington recently heard a comic
song which tickled him hearty to death, and he
is now in a critical condition. The title of the
song is, ' W e Purchase Goods so Cheap at Down- -

A complete line of ladies' trimmed hats in thelatest imported patterns, ladies sunshades and
sailor hats, trimmed and untrimmed, also a neatassortment of children's straw bats, Halstead,Kinehart & Co.

Subscriptions for all the newepairs and mng-azin-

in the United Mates and alao the leading
papers of the Old countries, received by Herbert
uaitreau, in we posramce, at publishers prices.It will save you risk and trouble.

Good shoes cost a little more, bHt the wear is
out of all proportion to the cost Remember this
when buying and take nothing but the genuine
Buckingham fcHeeht. They have a world-wid- e

reputation for over a quarter of a century, for
solid merit Halstead, Kinehart 4 Co.

We are agents for Knapp, llurrolt & Co.'s com-
plete lineof goods, consisting of wagons, car-
riages, bugaies, buckboards, harness, gang, sol-ke- y

and common plows, harrows, seeders, drills,
headers, mowers, reapers, rukes ami
all kinds of farming mia;binery. inscriptive

Don't get into the habit of it.
it's the easiest thing to do, and the
hardest thing to stop, in the wide,
wide world. It ruins your , temper
and eventually makes you despised
by all whom you come in contact
with. Try to see the good rather
than the disagreeable in people and
your surroundings. If you can't
fiiiv Anvthinsr mod nf anvonp. don't
say anything at all. Remember !

that none of its are perfect, and if;
you see that your neighbor has a j

.Jfault of some kind, consider that it !

is none ef your business. It will
not help the matter any to drop '

your woTk in order to blab it to your
ncighbors, even making it worse
than it really is. Before finding
fault with anybody, stop and think
for a moment that if the public
knew your private character and
deeds as well as you do yourself, it
would, in all probability, create
more gossip and sensation than
anything you have yet heard of in

your vicinity. Now isn't that 60?

Surely you wouldn't think of go-

ing into a friend's house and find

fault with what she has and her
ways of living. By what right then
do you find fault with those who
are more than friends to you the
veople of your own blood? If there
is a grace that we are all 6tingy
with, it is that of giving praise, and

yet it is one with which we should
be the most liberal. Why should

you tell your friend that her bor
not is becoming, when you have
never Baid this to your sister? Why
should you go out to tea and praise
your neighbor's muffins when you
have forgotten to tell your mother
how good hers always are? Why
should, ou announce how much Mr,

J., o?er the way knows, when fa-

ther is a great deal better-inform- ed

man, and it never entered your lit-

tle head to whisper quietly to him
how much you appreciate his wis-

dom. You keep your ability to
discover faults for the home, while
the eye that should look for virtues
is tightly closed until you go out.

Don't wait until your sister is far

away in another land to tell her
MTiow helpful, how pretty or how
; mnrlDAiifl oVm 1a Tlrvr'i wait until

the weary hands are crossed and the
lone sleep has come, before you let
mother know what a beautiful blue
are her eyes, how tender is her
heart, and how dearly you Jove her.
Tell it all nr.?. the waIV

through life is hard,' and the sun
shine oi praise is yearned tor to
brighten it, and to warm and en-

courage the pilgrim by the way-
side. Those who have fallen into
the miserable habit of continually
finding fault with their neighbors,
and who are never heard to say a
favorable word about anybody but
themselves, try to go just one week
without saying 'an unkind word
about anybody, and see howjimuch
happier you will be. It will cure
you. Philadelphia Express.

Some time ago a petition was

prepared and circulated and sent
to J. N. Dolph, asking that further
time be given settlers on the for-

feited lands, in which to pay for the
same. Last week a bill extending
the time one year passed the sen-

ate, and will no doubt pass the
house without opixisition. This
will be gratifying news to the poor
settlers. A bill is now before con-

gress to allow-- settlers who have
tried to grow trees on timber cult-
ures for eight years, to make proof
without timber, and without pay-

ing $1.25 an acre for the land. It
will undoubtedly pass without op-

position, as that was the evident
intention of the forfeiture act, and
it is only just to the settlers who
have labored so hard and spent so
much money on these claims.

Nebraska, women are to supply the
hammer with which Mrs. Potk'r Palmer
wijl drive the nail intbe.woniens! build-- i

tig at the world's fair. T Here is a chance
fur the woown of Oregon. Let them at
least supply the arnica for the smashed
Eners.

I'alma Sola Presidentes Repu-t&cia- n

Elegantes Cuban Bios-fcom- e.

Try theev h, W. Dar--

'.O,.; &,t.m? Orej'on.-- ,

I do not want to taik very
will sav this much: I can
every dollars' worth you buy

Of Interest to Horsemen.
1 will make the season for mv pure bred n

stallion, "PROCOPE," at the follow-
ing places: At 1). Livingstone's, place at Mav-vill-

beginning Saturday, April 2d. and at P. A.
Fry'B ranch on Buerher Flat on April M. The
horse will lie at each of these places two dava In
each week, beginning one day inter each week.
The balance of the time he will stand at mv placeat Fossil. "PUiX'UPE" is a dapple grav, weight
1HX) pounds: good style and remarkably fine ac-

tion; and is a sure foal getter. Terms, fll: In-
surance $15. L C. HoFtsUN, Fossil.

Petition For Liquor Licence.,
We, the undersigned legal voters of f ondou

Precinct. Gilliam Conntv. State of Onvon. re
spectfully petition the Honorable county eonrlof
oiumin coumy, Maieoi uregou, to grant a license
to J. W. Barr to sell spirituous, malt and vinous
liquors in less quantities than one gallon in Con-
don precinct, Gilliam county, State of Oregon,
for the period of six mouths, u. in duty bound
we will ever pray:

L W Darling, A Brandenburg, C Glasgow, John
Ca veil, A Berry, H M Porter, si P Brivner, Wm
Dunlap, K E bmitli, G 8 Clark, Win Mack, John
Nickliu, V L Wilcox, GeoTatom, II 11 Mulkev,
W A Goodwin, J A Kiser, J T Anthonv, H N Fra-ze-

8 V Moore. A S Kice. Herbert Halstead. H C
Htrlcklin T A Kenner, J il Downing. Mason F.b--
oert, m I hurniigle, s n tinder. Joe Trevett, G M
Moore, T C Keiznr, H M Hobs, Wm Mnith. Oliver
Ward. PSkellv. J II Jlillcr. H K Trimble .low Fix
Chas Fix, Alex Balsemier, F Ward, it Couture. E
. v uuo, j a tvaiaer, j Hiaae, srisnuii, ru
Johnson.

Notice is hereby given that at the May. 18(12.
term of county court of Gilliam cotintv, Oregon,or as soon thereafter as the same can' be hoard,
the undersigned wiU apply to the said court for
a Utciuw u srii spiritHous, malt and vinous liq-
uors in the town of Condon, in Condon precinct,in said county, for the term of six months.

a22-- J. W. Bark.

NOTICE.
Sealed proposals will be received at the office

of the count of Gilliam county, Oregon,
for the erection of a jail anil court house, to be
built according to plans and specifications now
on tile at said ollice. Bids to be opened by the
county court on Wednesday. May 4, 1K2, at one
o'clock, p. m. Dated at Condon, Oregon, March
15. IWi. JLP. Lucas, Comity Clerk.

Is OTICE. TI M BE K CULTUUE.
ti. 8. Land Office. The DaLi.ks, Or., Mch. 22. 'VI

Complaint having been entered at this ofllea
by John W. Miller, Matnev, Oregon, against Frank
Wilson for failure to coniplv with law as to tim-
ber cultHie entry No. ISotil, dated January 4, 19,
npon the nw' sw1,, s1, sw1. sw1 se14 sec 22 tp
4sofr21e, in Giiliaui county, Oregon, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry; contestant
alleging that Frank W ilson did not plow 5 acres
during the 1st sud 2d years, and he did not plant5 acres of trees or seeds or cuttings during the iid
year, ine said parties are Hereby summoned to
appear at this lice on the 14th day of May, ls;)2,
at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said alleged failure. J. P.

county clerk, is authorized to take testimonyin this case at his office in Condon at 10 a.m.,
uav , my.

U125-- 4 Jons W. Lewis, Register.

KOT1UE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1W).

V. 8. Land Office The I)ai,i.e, Or., Feb. 29, 'S2.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with

the provisions of the act of Conitrcss of June 3,
1S7K. entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of Californlu, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory,

tr.WT t;. howkkk,of Matney, county of Gilliam, state of Oregon,
has this day Sled in this office his sworn state-
ment No. 110, for the purchase of the nw of the
sw'i sec 6 tp 4 s of r 23 e, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more valuable for
its timticr or stone than for agricultural puriaises,and to establish his claim to said land before the
register and receiver of this office at The Dalles,
Oregon, on Tuesday, the 17th dav of Mav, ltw.
He names witnesses: Charles Wilson. Charles
.Stevens, E. A. May, W m. Smith, of Matney, Or,

in 7 John W. Lbwik, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Mch. 21, '92.
Notice is hereby given that the iollowiiuf-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
ftnai proof in sunnort of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before J. W. Morrow, countyclerk of Morrow county, at Heupuer. Or., on
April 30, ISM. viz:

FRANK WARD. Hd. 42X8.
for the sw!4 sec 28 tp 3 s of r 23 e. He names the
fcliowing witnesses to prove his continuous res.
denceupon and cultivation of, said land, viz:
John H. Turley, J. O. Tom Parman and
George Parman, all of Gooseberry, Oregon.

m25--; John W. Lkwin, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., March 21, 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before J. P. Lucas, county
clerk of Giliiam county, at Condon, Or., on
May 7, 1H92. viz:

HENKY RRNNER, D. 8. 5315,
for the vr4 sw4 sec 8 tp 4 s of r 21 e. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz:
John Palmer, W. S. Myers, D. B. Trimble and J.
C. Cooney, ail of Condon, Oregon.

m25-- John V. Lewis Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or., March 21, '92.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed noticeof her Intention to
make final proof in support of her claim, and that
said proof will be made before J. P. Lucas, coun-
ty cb;rk of Gilliam county, at Condon, Oregon,
on May 0, Wit, viz:

. BLANCHE FITZWATEP., D. S. 7S2C.

for the nwVi nee 30 tp 3 s of r 19 e. She names the
following witnesses to prove her continuous

upon and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Jas. H. Nelson, Ernest Jones, J. A. Richmond
and W. C. Caldwell, all of Condon, Oregon.

m25--6 Jons W. Lewis, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Officf. at Thf, Dallex. Or., April is, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that the followlug-nnme- d

settler has tiled notice of his Intention to make
final proof in support of hisclaim, and that said
proof will las made before A. A. Javne, If. H. Com-
missioner at Arlington, Or., on May 28,1x92, viz:

JAMEri B. 1'ATTEKHON, Hd. 3878,
for the ww4 see 35 tp 1 s of r 20 e. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of, said land,viz: Alliert Miller. Orville kitchcy, of Olex, ami
Chas, Wiegand and John Mormaii, Arlington, Or.

a22-l- John W. Lewis, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUIiLICATIOX.
Land Office at Tub Dallrh, Or., Mch. 28, '02.

Notice is hereby given that the 'ollowing-name-

setth r has filed notiee of his Intention to make
final proof in support ol i;s Hr,lin, anfl that said
ynxtf will bema'ie liefnre J. W. Morrow, countyclerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Oregon, on
May 14, W, viz:

ELHiKNE MYERS, Hd.4I91,
for the n''se"4 and n sw'4 sec 23 tp s of r 23 e.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
fontlnvoiis residence ujion und cultivation of,
said hind, viz: K. H. McVay, Frank Holmes, H.
I.. Akers and 1. K. Esteh, all of Ooosoheny, Or.

al-- 7 'John W. Lewis, Kegister.

; NOTICE.
U, 8. r,AK Opficr, Thk liAt.i.Ks, Oh., Mch. 15, '02.

Complaint having been entered atthisotllce
py C. A. Ha.v, Condon, Oregon, against heirs of
(!. M. Und, demeaned, for abandoning his home-
stead entry No. 113, dated t)ot. 1, ltl, upon the
n'i iv4 see 13 tp s of r 24 e, in (iilllain eoiintv,
Oregon, with a view to the rneellntioii of
entry, the said parties, are sinnmonedto
npjMjur ni mis oince orLttje 14th day of Mav, JM2.
at 10 o'clock a. ni., to respond and furnisd testi-
mony coiiecrnlng said all wd abandonment.
M. (). Clarke. N. I'., is authorized to tulie tM.

ON--

you to call ut my- -

loud through the press, but I
save you 25 to 50 per cent on

compared with former prices.

Paid Up Capital, $15,000.

HCCOIltHH,

DOWN WITH HIGH TARIFF!
'Quick Sales and Small Profits. Live and Let Live,"

is my motto. Give me a call and I will prove to you justwhat I bay. JS'o trouble to show goods.

J. H. MILLER,
CONDON, - : - OREGON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lanp Office at The Dallek, Or., April S, 192.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
makeflnal proof In support of his claim, am! that
said proof will bo made before J. W. Morrow,
county clerk of Morrow county, at Ueppuer, Or.,
on May 21, mi. viz:

JOHN W. CUADICK, lid. 8101,
for the sw'4 sec 17 tp 4 s of r 24 e. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation of, said land, vis:
H. F,. Warren, F.lght Mile, Herman Melssner,
Gooseberry, J. H. lnskeep anil C. A. Repass, of
Harilman, Oregon.

b8-- Jons W. Lewis, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or., March 21, 181)2.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his Intention to make
final proof Iu support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before J. P. Lncaa, countyclerk of Gilliam county, at Condon, Or., on May
6, mi, viz:

JAMF.S K. FITZWATER, D. 8. 7240,
for the w!4w!,', art sw'X w se see 20 tp s
of r lite, lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of, said land, viz: Frank Palmer, Jas. H.
Nelson. J. A, Richmond and W. C. Caldwell, all
of Condon, Oregon.

m25- - .J'.!12.IEW,;J?'!K.,I,,'',
Petition for Liquor License.

To the honorable county court of Gilliam coun-
ty, Oregon: W'e. the uridershrncd 1hI voters of
Condon precinct, Gilliam county, 'Oregon, ra- -

speccnuiv pennon that license ! grm1t.1l Pat-
rick Skcllv to sell sntrituouit- - mult HnHvl
liquors In less quantities than one gallon, in said
precinct (or the period of six mohths. Dated
an uarv 28. 1892.
C V Burton, Al Moore, W FThunmgle, II M

Hoss. .1 C Cooney, T U Keiznr, John Maddnck. J
W Blske, Jos Trevett, T C Kelzur, S Urlder, J F
Cooke, K Seekamp, .1 M Brown, Harry Halstead,
Herbert Halstead, 0. W. Kinehart, H P Mmtt. H
N Frazer, W. 8 Myers, Thos Dillon, Marilcv Kei.
sur, Jacob Biebl. H Feckainp, August
J A Potter, John Palmer, D C llcurv, H Billing.
A llartman, F W'ard, C Glasgow, Wm Dunlap, J
W Harr, J P J A Kiser, G M Moore, H V
Moore, A J Moore, C L Baker, J A Linn, 0 Ward,
T Thompson, K F Looncy, Wm Cooke, Dal Kice,
W m M vers.

To all persons whom It may concern: Take
notice that I will apply to the honorable countycourt of Gilliam county, W ednesday, the 4th daynf May. , at one o'clock, p. in., for the license
mentioned In the foregoing petltton. Dated at
Condon, Oregon, April 2, 1WJ.

Patrick JgFM.T,

UNION V PACIFIC
RY. SYSTEM.

TICKETS
HAI.E

DENVER, OMAHA, KANSAS
CITY, CHICACO, ST.

PAUL, ST. LOUIS,
-- AND AM, POINTS- -

EAST, NORTH AND SOUTH.

Through Sleepers, Reclining
Chair Cars and Diners.

Steamers From Portland to San Kranclnoo Kvs
four Day.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

For rates and general information call on or
Buurens.

W. H. iltmi.BURT, Asst. fionl. Vass. Agt.,
M Watililngton Ht.. Portland, Or.

REAL MERIT

PILLS? NOII
If yon take pills It Is because yoti bave never

tried the
S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.

It works so ninety, cleansing the Liver and
Kidneys; acts as a mild physic without causing
palu or sickness, und does not stopvoii from eat-
ing and working. To try It Is to become a friend

f to it For sale by

L W. DARLING & CO.,
CONOOK, OREGON.

A SPCOIALTVl WOIl, SetT AND OHSAPSST .TOOK IN
.f .,fwnww. .ran, rwi. uuMt.n l ft.D OVR.IOT, AOOU

? ANOBfUABLS. SiaOrWOATA1.00UI AU.KINOS
J A pfliTiae.rfNi; at townArfs. .atimatcs aivta,r . eowity4, iex.:wK owituji ow.

' '.,1 '. V.'''

W. L. McKknme, Pres. II. II. IIendkickh, Kec. Chas. McKknzis, Treat.

Butte Creek Land, Live
Stock & Lumber Company.

(INCORPORATED).

Authorised Capital, $50,000.

Thin company ha t its etenm eaw and planing millH on Butte creek 6
mi leu eiiHt of JjohhiI, conotunily on Iiatid a largo and well-assort- tock 'of

Lumber; of all kinds.
It is the aim of this company to keep a full supply of seasoned rough lumber

and flooring, ceiling, runtic nnd surfaced lumber, always ready for Its customers.
Its facilities for turning out lumlier are superior to any In (iilliun, county, with re-

spect to quantity, quality and variety. The bent six miles of road in the countyleads from this mill to Fosml a slight down-grad- e from the yard to town. We
tsawed 750,000 feet during the season of 18111, of which aliont 250,000 remains In the
yard, thoroughly seasoned for the spring trade of 18112. Wo have a building 24x00
in which is stored about 50,000 feet of flue rustic, flooring, ceiling and other dressed
lumlier, all which we sell at the ciiKtomary prices. We are sparing no pains nor
expense to furnish our customers with all kinds of seasoned lumber, at any season
of the year. TWe will pay the highest market price for Bteers-oit- her calves

McKENZlE, Manager. "fo
vcui lingo ui io-vur-uiu-o, un um or new

CHAS.

Eugene
Condon, :

-- DEALER IN- -

B. Smith,
s Oregon.

me when you are at the county eeat.

COMPETITION.

HARNESS, SADDLERY, WHIPS, SPURS, CHAPS,
' COLLARS, QUIRTS, ETC.

HAND AND MACHINE-MAD- E HARNESS.
Repairing a specialty,. Call and npe

MY r PRICES DEjFY
moiiy In tills case at his olll in Lone Itock, d

prlta upon j gtm. atlCp'rioek a. m., Mnv 7, 1w,.tOo. ....
- !.. kkSM- - Joun W;.'U-w,- . Biftttir.


